Influence of the phosphorylation state on the biological activity of a low-molecular mitogen from group A streptococci.
A low molecular weight mitogen (LMP) from Streptococcus pyogenes strain NY 5 was successively purified by adsorption on phenylsepharose, chromatography on Resource S and Superdex G 30 and finally by affinity chromatography on antiphosphothreonine agarose. The N-terminal protein sequence of the mitogen was determined. The occurrence of phosphoamino acids was investigated by immunoassay using monoclonal antibodies. The LMP is a threonine-phosphorylated protein different of HPR protein of PTS-system, its mitogenic activity was lost after treatment with streptococcal protein phosphatase or alkaline phosphatase. The inactivated LMP was activated by phosphorylation with phosphokinase and ATP. The active LMP was also inactivated in streptococcal cultures secreting acid protein phosphatase during the phase of phosphate limitation.